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/\; i this end not 
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arli:1 on 

to formal 

o definition of ellis t.:errn, 

noture of 

the~3e friends hove n8Vf3r ,,:::ven heGf'"'d it norned 

;,)c:t ClS 

to the of the conon 

educoi:~.loni 

One 0; t,he most 

.~ 
j 'v of'fects 

studies t.hon l~ it is 

~j!\/en the 

is t.hot 

of ,e conor, 



COrlnn. for j nst.once" '!,..J8 Ci('8 

t.o see his 0:; somewnot, 

indicator we ma:J OISO be o::',t<:ed, 

less if we I iHc.e the but, even if we don'e, it's still 
,. 
il .s 

fOt, 19ducoced pel'son reods, of its 

and so we become tnet'E: visitors to the 

of our cuib)I'oi (and nm4, hi 

of ts hi o vito; of its per'sever"once" 

when (:! \Jor~~.: that is not 

power"' Pf" 1 \/ I 

to elvOI' of r'esponS8S ond Ions t.hot \.">Ii 1! ser"'ve t.o chGt,t 

existence": stl! ()ftej~~ j't~self as a 

inst;tution~ difficult . 
"(,0 

its :3cope. 

conc:er'n t.hfs paper' 1s 

i I close \4ith C1 f'eiv obsel''Votions cbout the canonizati.Jn and e:,<ciusiof of 

omong other-

(1 wide;' jf not cOYJonizot.:iop; and ,ts SUCC-t3"3S 

is (1 

reod beC(IUSe 
r· 

or this Its 1984 

LO\4('enCe Sue) I 5C1ndn:1 , , nos been Vc!l~ 

succeS'3 ond of 

to be deter"mined< For fr'om C! Pf'iV! 



't.i srn discussed 1 

toe ore often crit.ic;z(::.d rncreso r tnGks to but 

their- fdture is rnor~e certain t,hc~n is that of hen::: is that 

the novel inc;ud,;:,s on ieit demand fOt' G of its ii 

s sense of jiTImedioc~ hos t.o do with the ver~::l nohre of canon revi:3iofi, that 

install a lost work mor'e cr"~tica! effort thor"'! work's 

if I didr'r 4 t have some Cit tract i on t,o CIS G 

e:i\,per'\ience~ on of ,,,hieh is its overlooked mer·j t., 

of Its char-(jcter-'~ \..fhich in m(:::lr)~ 'woy:; a 

its it is of attention it for so 

what. I 
, 
nos to as (J femol8 

11
' \ 1 cGnsldH(~ 

term mi of () feiTtol e 

'What is most, inter'est about such a IS that it must occur i4iU':in 

that assumes the of a \,fomon to be more? an 

uiSUOi the domestic a devoted 

or' relative So at the verlj outse:!: of the book we see 

t!lat Stoddord's intention is, in a sense, in dir~ect opposition to t.he social 

as I bel ieve it is~ but. it. is not 

the sense of a ization, rather-' it in the sense of its lcotions for' 

eventual success or fai; u,.'e~ At she is and is 

t.hj::,; new attent.!on that the ferninlsrn ore no\·./ 

such 



the inherent. 

to my is the 
, . 

COnT:'lnUanCe of Elizobeth 

of a of OS G 

I wilt thot the nove! \··l j i! most 

mor'e aff its t lor'! os C1 

canonized wor'k~ i()r-'~ hO:3 to do ·v . .'rth my contention that. the intilrddot 

CGnonized "I;·lor"'1-(:; ond t.hot tileir 

st.atus may sometimes be deser\,ied and from the 

the ment to pieasur'8 such stCltuS oft.en cr'8otes is not t.o be env~ecL 

I wouid "ow i ike to sOh! 0 fe~j about n1h! rnethodo!09h!· One of thE, most innovative 

of nove! is, os Jomes Motlock de'3cr'ibes it, its its somewhat, 

I wi i I retuf"n to this 

suffice it to that, 

1; " ~ j (1 
, 
1 see !'( as Of its man\:! functio;,s 

onE~ of the' most is that. it acts os G sour'ce of enero.u for 

the plot. As central chclf'acte!', moves hee we ewe 

token sO!llebmes three yeor's in 50 pages, or' one \:J!30r in 22 pages; and often 

o number of 'dears pa:;s between the close one and t,he of the n,::;,xt, In 0 

even SO':J chot the nov,:)! is mOt'e a succession of each inked to ti,e 

other- somet i mes the rathe,' thon 0 tr'oaitionOi tole of 

n)otUr'Gt! on~ .L have lead fl'om in this and !nt.entiorl 

set ,)ut (j series of ob:;ervotions on vor'lOU::; Issues 

os both novel ond as c;'iticoi endeavcr. 

;~s I beliE;ve i·t t.o be of in 

\..fGS 0 \40man, ond os 1.. be!!8Ve the ve 



constf<Ul.;1.:s--·~ar·l.d cr'itjque~; the const.i"'uction 

owot-·e of the differences lr'j 

Clnd aff SOGioi scructur"e., 

EI i2abE'th Stoddclt~d is somewhat of a "iotent 

the 

nove! \.Jltn moments of /\ \48: sholl se~3' lot.er'i not 

t.() Ci refut.crt i on ()f 

t.o are not 

Becouse t.her·s lS Q deGj of di batween a ma~e ond (1 fernole 

of' 098, end because those ar"1-3 so VGst in our of 19tfl 

cuI I feel that the issues of so in the novel wi i i 

be of intel~est to lote 20th who find themseives 

cf the to 'which is a meons of encultur'ation. 

I~ 

At thot line lid it w(:!s lid ~/ei i but didn't 

ican n 

of wrIters were women, mori':::! 

\fJll0m Nc;thaniel Hthescribbl women, 

Bolzoc, to Gchieve Q certoin 

art he!' writ this inhel'ent1id 

wf'!\: thot is both i sti co i i (J sound and co! I'd motivoted, In a sense, this ,$ 

for' the f'e-eval ~uotlon of St.oddCir-d its to be 

she I bsii8V8; 
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convent ions of time t.o 0 r lCGnt ond in on 

be t.he COS8 that. her< innovot!veness \liaS WhOtJq3ct her 

lcan 

there 'wos the r'8sponses the novel, 

to unusual this 

Her was described of edi bx of 

New York as marked on "uncornrnon tef~seness one! pi and as 

incisive a command of idiomatic 

these f'emorKs os wel! as the general sense of criticai 

discOfnfor'i: \llith the nove~ sho\..,J it was not a standal~d of writ I\nd StoddOt'd 

\.Ias not inciuded in Hawthor'ne's cond'3scending ogy of authors mentioned (AboVE:. 

he lij ",wote her a letter of and among other 

"H·lere ore very few books of which I take the tr'ouble to have an on on ot ail, 

or' of whIch I could ('6t.OH"1 on~::i fnernor~~ so 

/\s the s81 tone of these comments this is not 

of a mere at this time, Hm·/thorne was among the most 

The reactions to her first novel, as weli as her own attachment \:.0 

\.}ould seem to ~ndicote that she had achieved the of art Gnd her' 

of her' to othec celebr~Clted authot~s--mostly of course--moKe 

i-,er e'>{ciuslon from AmericCln hi 01 I the rnot-'e 

R 1::; hen) EI iz:abeth's once \,wote that the novei '\vos not intended t,o be 

but which I think it does on 

such on to the fOf~efcont of our' mind 

when th~-" book ot this in ion of Ne\1 

ism ()r' romonC8, IS not whoi!u 
-' 

The of 

the of 



of rfiOr~(11 ond t,he ii1:;ist.enC8 the 

n in tr'!8 author herself, in 

vel'y icotion, If the novel seeks to find on 

Cludi/3nce (' 

Of romGntics~ as I belIeve jt does, thon it must also f 

wil:,hln that a will criticlsrn. 'Stoddonfs Cl'iticoi 

(1udi8nCe~ the mote itlcs tr,en in conb~ol of structUt~ histof~ies, clear did have, 

(4 diffiCUlt time with her' r"wv'''''~C'''Y'''''E'ionCiI reai ism" In short:, hod the novel been seen, as it 

wos some, as C1 i~Olnance, CIS an l\n,ericon of 

\,lou:d not hOVE~ the SGrnE~ thr-eat its neGeSSClr~=-i 

it assel~ted itself y and oii too 

In rouen feministic ~;chol ther'e is the eos11y thot 

mole Gr-j ics often assume c:er-.toin in feminist, buth ict!ve and critical, to be 

man:? vi Ulon other'S, this is no (Time ond is ':?ven some\<ihat necessory fOI' ClnlJ 

However~ the ja! with such ions is the Gct 

oft.en miss the of Q icuioi"' wr~it Clnd then continue on in on 

To I wi II add thGt I am about. intended 

over-looked in favor' or even subtexcuai themes, This error' or fal con 

criticism to be SUI'e, but ml:J intef~est here is with 0 recurr 

ootter'n of rnole ion of--or, more 

James (lot one of the first critiCS to find Stoddard's ~Io!'k in need of 

ottent ion, CHSCU;2,slon of 

on Isbc concenlS than he does on themotic 'Jna 

pr'Gise:; the novel; his one ser-lOUS crit.lcisrn IS t.hot 

rBsult. 
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in t.he some 

here 

ti,e rU:3h of 10)vents thot the close of the nove: !h I (enos 

to become for- The first 

cr-t Is the 
, 

sec ana as reiated to m\:! comments on mole 

these two writ os a 

does not honor' this divisioii, and this is one of het' most modernistic irlnovotions, If 

e is it i.s not for lack of smooth transitions but as on attempt at a mimesis 

of f\nd if thE: rush events in the last. fi pages ,.::-

which I find hard to agree with on\::jwo\:!, it is 

lote!' of the ironical wher'e I see the 

its innovotiveness and 11 with the difficul 

the novel's final and its bizoiTe finoi \<iords. 

The too o delineation bf3b<ieen theme ond is 

found t1atlack's as wei! as in mGn1d of the initial critiques of nove: " ilf er' 

this the next whether somehmv natural or is to volt..ie 

one o\/e/' othel', and it is often the cose in mole ct'iticism that is elevated over' 

theme. The !cotion of this takes on spec i a I leanee when consider 

of Femole. is to a kind of cal 

librium Oi' fitiless within the This is where male most cieGr!~ 

t.he cr·~ticot focus of his 

wri shif't fr'om thenH:ltic issues to an obession with craft as I would hove it, on ai I 

too nClf"t'Ow obession at ~1CltiClek devalues Clnd fai is to SE:'2 i 1:5 

reflection irl the of the narrative and in i:he illusion of lost reoi ism, 

:<Gthe?"' than these "flows" as ier's reiat.ed to he ,wite'; them off 

os euthoria! another mOie critic, to br"'eak 
r., , 

unr Ot"'tunate 

and seek resonances b~3twe8n content. ond for'm within Stodck::u""d's \,,.forK. 
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F'iction 

t.he ond 

ceo! in cornmon~ r'O!8S f 

this observation hos been mc~de more 

\vomor't'$ FIctIons than in conslder'otions of 

e~<ceilent reason fix this differ' I&vei of attention to concerns: 

TI'l8 1181'0 of <] 8i 
but a heroine's educatior', 

she 
to her" ends rat.her thun 

ger'lr8S !Jets to delineate them, it is 

can make choices and 
the constraints 

that educat i on 

of the t:wo r'eioteci 

mistoker'l to soy male hove 

t .• 0; , 

it 1s true that have less c ir~~cum"Scr~ lbed of unl,mlt-eo q 

lities thor) dc} the~lr to this co:"';tenti0n is 

\r,/GS v,f(' i t ten at (:i t-I me when 

hod ji Ie 0\/81'""' ~ or"""' access ic ! lfe of their cornmunlties~ In 

other' 

is often In 

this distinction---or but it~ is, 'With many other 

conventions, cf'iti ified. 

I donft Int.end her's to map out definitions ofw'oman'sFiction and 

but is necessQi'\:! to c <] few of their' ve Cr'qi and, more to note 

SOllie of the mot'e ematic any usage of them in consider 

wcwi<s of iction. Jerome Buckley, \n his discusses many of the conventions 

of He that thf~ canf I i c\; of 

the soc! sel f-educot 
, , 

or'oeOl 



, , 
cne 

under' t.his lobel meet t,he fot ct'lterio: 

, 
wori1en~ ano 

one chn)nlciE, 
the Ht.r-'ials ond of one 

hef'self the of int.ei li£1ence. Wi j t 

elnd COUt'ogE' ent t,o overcome t,hem, 1 
1 

def 

concerned with e'vf}nts Gnd contribut to a fir,a!, devel chor'octer' , One reason 

for this mOl:! be l:hot a IC 

Dedc,us' is,! v(J~2ue or unreo! istic: in t.he of m~ soui the 

uncri~at.ed consc i enc[:? His obsess~on goes himself ~ ond the 

his "race, A fernC1I(~ for-- lnstance--wGuld most 

not have such on inftat.ed and ps:elJC1<:)-:social culmination to net' 

we even say, seeks no culmination, but t'other wishes to undel'stond then 

,-enome, we would her To do this, she of cour'se must 

('eol ize--or Cf'eote--a seif out of her' Cif'CUfnstances. 

may be reductionist to view cd i rfI():e fiction as ends-of'iented--as the 

cont,nuonce of tale In \;./ould for my above e--but my 

is that 'Woman's to hove os their the deliver'\:! of an I ibr'iou:; 

per'son, one \.<iho con act ly in her' envit~onment 'dhi Ie not neeessQ!'i iy be ent 

sot ',~ith (,hese wor<ks seek to creat,e cent,rai with 

and iJ certain of ience. The locale of such a of 

ehat'octer< is almost, t,o be the where life to a public 

is ~~ved~ with th\s ossociotion t.t:) Ii is not 

on the other tend to be 

much more concer'ned \~ith 01: least to some extenL while shar'e the SClme 

\-0 



have 

who 

the most fflen as wei I os for the 

of conscienCt':!s. The ochi\~ved the mole ond -the female genr'es is or 

GlJur'se bound to be [tueil, since it is, fir~st and the creCltion of a self: but 

the space within which this self or is ve 

effect on the notut',," or the 

it is no thClt l:he two Clkin in pUf'pose and even 

hClve some ficant differ'ences. FOf' 

ObOV8 cr iter t.he experience of those element.s the 

nar'rative are t'einscI'ibed as 0 reflection of Coss's Het' ordeGi !OV8.. \4hich 

occurs, ieo! \dith Chor nlust leove het'- or she wi suffei~ 

social ostroclzotion~ The Vei',::! fact that it IS under'SCC)!8S this izotlon on 

Elizabeth Stoddcwd',; in lieu of ! 's observat ion, is not 

the mole of wonder-- i n9 and but. 15 instead l-' "ne nful lesson of ieclf'ned 

iimitotion. has noted 

inv! tot. i on or farnll~J confine her' it/lthin other 

circurnstances (','\m,,,nnr)lQce for itJOmen, ,~ou!d have been disastrous for Sir waiter' 

fhe of the 

differences bet.ween the two genres is to understand better the effects of on the 

of W'omon's Fiction. 

There is and it has t.o do with the lnherl 8nt notUt'8 of the 

novel as C1 genet' Ie, or' No one work piaced under' this 

will sot: oi the (Titled criter'la out and In foct. 

wnmon's Fiction is bette;' The vet'y notut'e of 

which must. take at least. some of its and oct i on from the soc 

II 



t,he (iefln1 lon, 

ini~8;i there are r(~CUrT' 

but is 

j s f i ! ed--t.hot. G 

identi f 0, caur'se t this is donE~ the central chal~act:er. 

ond ~Jlven Cassondr'o's anti Intel j we oee obie to see that the novel, aware os 

it: is of t.he constrOfnts on ;!-
, "" erit I eost Cl' i t, the genre it is 

most 1:0 be 'within. it r~efuses these constroints to G 

l3xtent. /\nnl s PI'ot t asser-tst,he fo i i 

In te 
o hero's 
nO\l81 of 
whic:h 

intent: of the bi I to trace 
the 

~oung 

r'emoin "one of the 

does not i11eEk t.his 

It is not to see the novel 

def'inition of a "female 

a t --
'j..' , of genre, ,;;:, Crf1.~lCai 

novel of 

in 
The 

must 

it is also seif-

critieo[, whi mOhl James Matlock's dissatisfaction with the end, Pr i 01' to the end--

in fact, prior' to onlJ event in the booK----its se/f-o'iticism is manifested in the novel's vel~hl 

t.one. Law(ence Bue: ~i(ites that what is most 

ir'onies not 
Geandfothee 
se!f-recoi 

but 
self-constraint 

" we see the vo! of \\Ieir's comment on 

c~'v'en enter's into the events of her' !::he. tone 

the under""' bi 

about Stoddal~d's narTative tone is 

against 
but CiS the 

its own dissatisfied 
of ironic reserve, 1.4 

) 1 J... -cnoc fs t:Q shade tJ"'~ose events mirrors 



anc:i i,J,()nten's St.Udj~3:; 

soc f~3minjne corri8S to define itseif in relation ond connection to other"' 

: ~'! 'l 
aoes. ' beCCiuse of she 

v.fomep to hove mor'e "flui 890 boundaeies" than do men; men Gf-'e mor~e 

individuoted ancl less reilant upon both in tenllS of ident and in terms of oct 

she wr "A kineJ of that IVestelTl women express seems grow out of and to 

reflect a lack of S{3!lf/other distinctions ar'1d a sense of embeddedness 

in reiec to The consequences of tnls have 

icot.ions for G \40mOn 11ke i;ino seeks not to tie her rior have her fate t i 

If sh(~ allows het' ego bounda,'ies to become or' remain fiuid, she will not even 

achieve the rni Idest of 

ident 

0\..Jn wi to 

is does i'"'emain at the 

mu:c:,t deai wiHL 

/\unt 

to her 

locale and 

this is not the case with the n.P 
'.on 

os it functions the novel, 0 

and i Ilust.rat, 

a!~e much more in line I"</lth Chodo!~ow'S 

she 'vi'i I i hove an 

ot ali 

but it 

that she 

is her 

father ~s ',..0''''',,,,,,, as \,ie1 I as one of the most OUS charactet-.s in the book l ()nd 

is in one sense the antithesis or her wouid not exist at 
, , 

ali without the 

of other's. two chat'acters sei've almost as a kind of bizaere sec of ar-ound 

which the issues of and weakness tUt'n. need:> to care for other's in order 

to enact the Ituol that defines her and neGcis others to COf'e 

fo,~ her i I inesses in order to maintain her bizan'e sense ident Ploc them 

in such see how unfeminine 
,..., , 
\.Jossanora It is a 

comment O,j the nC11TOiJneSS of con'v'entlonoi cuitut'oi notions roies that sl,e 



iI" heT' t.ok(~s (JS task, 

os her name 

ienC2. and S8 i f ness ness " nove!, Cass n(:tr'r~Ot8:; t.h0.t her- Qunt 

"hod not us 0 vis t !n 0 confined at home with t.he cor's: of ner' father', 

worren. She took of Veroi'lico and me, jf means a set' i es of 

Even (~t the age of 13 Cassondn:; is owol'e of the 

her use of tile \vot'd 

The humor' of the second comment y the is of Cess's 
, 
t:on8 towar'Q 

her' ount the book, The lcotion is clear: she does not see hei'seif' os one in 

need 
~, 

or and ottent us the sense that she vie\·/s 

her' Gunt as some~!hot 
• I· t 

r-fOiCU10US per'son~ even an absur~d pel'son; in other wOf'ds, 

has neither"' the nor the d!O'sit'e to undel'stand obsession with 

In is lnter"'8st to r-eco! I that it IS i1er'ce \'<1ho thot CassC1ndt~a come 

when nar'rat this, Cass notes that her aunt I'efar's t,o her' "norr' 

in Whet-eas t f11a\;:l be difficult to see as fluid 890 boundar-'ies 

in tr")t:; nove! viould make such a claim difficult to substant it. !s 

tr'ue that her' life IS ciefint:::d and consumed her ottention to others' needs. If 

there is a fluid! fl'O;1', this inclination it is in the direction of 0 sense of ioo::;t 

control over' the condition one~s This IS the lOSS contr'oi that. Coss 

seeks to ovoid. If we con clgi~ee thot, omong other things os r'e! GUS sensibli i 

Merc.h!. a of ObSt2t~3SjVe ~je see that 

is Racher" than fed I 

her oUlt os C1 

She with os the 

serious concerned observer', ond so infot'ms her that she does not 

shar'8 (j sirni IOt'l 
r, 

Of ,,.'omen. In 0 br 1 ef passoge i 11 ustrat.! ve of Coss J s 



fiael (1 sparK 

, , 
net out 

most funct.ionol in the nov'ei as G f I ; 

wnCfC 

, 
Cossondr'o rnUSf,., OVOH~L ike who remains at home and is often 

out into the "jOT' even if it is family deci'ee or' invitation. ser've, 

among other-~ 
, 
to het'" a f who refuses domestic 

to the tension between the two sister's. Casso'ldt'a 

and drive whereas her slsb;;I' hos the most c, pec've('se, and 

mosochistic I)f drive, if any, that dir'ectly t'eflects this lve energy. 

of t,he conf jets bet,\tJ8en ~Je find 0 kind for d;fferences, 

On the of teo ret.ur'ns home \,,/1 th 0 nest m~ce she hos 

on 0 w()lk the fields. tOO f hos found bcdck 

" but her of offect jon hos come to her' 

no effof"'t. on her' "God blew it in "but It has 

not breothed Into 

the 

is 

church, 

the 

of fom: I'd 

rei! 

, " 

wnl!e deod butted'llj ther'" 8 

on association beh4een Veronica ano rei on, something i¥e nevee find in 

the color's hove a cert.ain relation to 

their differ'~nces don't end here. When Cess tel Is her sister' about her'" 

asks "where is the mother'?" Coss somewhat sUI-pr' 

I ~5upposef I left it This unowareness ~Jit,h to the 

her i '3 ev i dent and nos on ossoc i at i on wi t,h 

This inter-action undel'lines her in 0 way of that, ossumes, 

and even ~nsists on) the of the fomi I~ unit. it f'eveais Cass's 

it casts it in somewhat har'sh ter'ms~ In ordet'to back at 

ce; in a their confl Cass retal icre,es 

IS 



the two ShOf'e () 

that she has the m!Cf~ I' 
Of the 10djes knit.c 

the tension is broken for a moment, it re(,urns \~hen Coss 1:Ties to verbolize the 

un! /\nd I 

toke but she me erway, ond mOf'ched off whistl 

sense, It: is who seems flt"tst to at least to sense--the 

of reconciilotion between herself and Cassandra, 

is that selt is most clearly and 

ts ("el lance upon othen;, In of dicussion of the 

self/other distinction, we see that. makes litt if an!,;!, effort to stand alone or to 

define her seif or Her illnesses most. ciear'iy shmJ this 

indiffererlce toward defining a life outside of either the home or' the relations which make up 

the Ie horne 

The ~JGonfllctH In 

Ther'e was 
Veronica. 

her 
but 

in Cass notes thl3 effects of this on her' 

a conflict in mother"s mind 
She di d not i ove hel' as she 
the harder' to fulfill her 

loved me; 
when 

illnesses, which made 
watched het' doy Clnd 

het'. 
1-::l 

,J 

is most a manifestation of her- O'w(] duo! of 

char-Geter' ; Cer;tojnl~ she is OWQf'8 of pO\,ler and energy 

her 'to hCi\~8Ver T he decis10n t.o do so is not 

101' she is 0.war'e of Veronico~s ion, "hich hos ced;ain 

r'esonances \4ith t,he trod! bon of weokness and col vu!nerobili 

inconsistent ond und: 

We see this d! scussed and espeCial 

lCo 



lo\lkJ rnonC1ithic ond lzot.lon ~s a t of hee 

In th£~ \,JOt' I d of CNen weokr,ess connot CiSSet't itse:r as a 

oner' 01 I, it is 

lob,,!' 

also 

even illness 

rnother~s 

intens! obout 

upon fOf' 0 selF. 

bound !... -. 
t"U 

jness~ Stodck;rd 

Including scenes 

incl v'tduol izes 

chor'octel'izotion function 

other mot.ivoted \.,fomen tho::: the 

hove 

dl('8Ct 

her 

kind of 

of· il! heo) onll 

fest thenlseives in 

In other' she is os the tenn "educCition" 

thot cuimi"ate in her' own sel 

leaves het' aibeit an itseif e at 

who will CC1re 'vi i ! I the other she needs to 

The moment of this "education" comes when dies: 

V(0.ronico shed no heav! 
sound3d shal i I toke care 

I can,' She shook he!' but 
her hands in seo('ch of 

ond 
206-7 

as I shall disc\..ISS iater' , \s a cr'ucio! moment in the the 

nr>rnc.,-·,;-, ond to the of her t\s such, it 

is s ond to understand the i5SU~~S 

17 



CG:lsid:-?rot.~on within the novel" 

Elizabeth in is 

both the otion of narrotive ond the of movement one 

or1other. bBfQf'e ~./e ore even ten poges into the novel, tht~ee \oleors poss 

t.he c! ose of t'ACf ond I, r. 
"Cne openi1i9 or t.hree, similar the 

number to 1\1 tce 

ond Cossondl'o' S 

the final 50 pages the books 

deol~ ThE-: effect of these mani ions of time is tn t'ewrite the notion of 

to sat the demands of Annis 

fictions of women Ql'e often char'acterized b\.,! 0 sense of 

oj ienatlon \,jith both to time and spooe, ond thc1t, os 0 consequence, such wOf'ks tend 

to be C~dC!iccd ond often surreot in their ctions of the flow of events and the location-

-usual lid the domestic I think it would be a bit ovet'bio'wn to 

associote with this but the considel'otion of time in fictions of 

the is st.i! I 

It be difficuitv at !e(.1st. sCt"ucturo! h:! to make a case the 

eye iced of the nO\le! ~s In this ma~ be whe,'e it most bOlTOwS from 

the the lost sect on of the 

centered Ground t,hr'ee matUr' 

There ma~ be correlot-'les between t.he epi the serlse t.hat. she is 

enoct sii11ii(:n- in any sort of If th6·re is on\.,! SerY39 of 

in the nGvi~i it ~lOuid be 1 ' 1 IOCOl:,eo those per' i ods bec,,;een wher, 

C0:3:3 1S ot home, if;e of if \.fe considec it. 



!~ bored ond rest 

of linecii 

the sen=-38 of is it 

H0WE?ver'f t.his not each e)<per' i ence ." f' UT 

movement. of Cassandc'GFs nor"rot.i()!) is, to (J extent, 0 disti i lotion of events she 

ves relevant:. icit 

how she hos been 1 n 
. , 
iCUt(jr ike the fOI she 

cIQI-! ies the schemCl hel' life: 

now October. 
June \-,hen 

Thsw'e wos 
thi.?'cc:. 
estobl 

were 

,'elations at 
and it wos 
I settled. 

I \vent to POS'l! I it was 
more for me to discover 

i'jome and ot school w'er'e 
that next 

79 

of ~;or"'ts re-or1ent,s us to the of hel' Cfnd ol lOWS for the 

as Motlock would have it--to l'emaln we should not, 

,,,,xc i ude :3ummOI' i es ~ ike the one 
, 

ooo\le Cossondt,o's \~hot I meon 

sue!·l sumrnar'!es rnay appear" as are outside of' the text or 

from our \-(;thin CassIs or Few 

the t:one of the above passage is mE:chan~Ct:iL even somewhat it is as 

she hC:3 the actually as she says she that ther'8 is 

to discovef~H about either ner'self or hef~ erNH'OilmenL But, as the 

cont.inued tension bf?tween her"' and as we! I os hiS eventuo~ violent 

deo: more· to !eGr"n, her to\~ord" 

some t. i :1)es 

j -Jns -··-esp8c i a I ! '-::3 \v'hen r·evea! stJch a 

to pac 

\~ 



couse, 

Cl kind 

of line 

her 

is 

111 

of the 

with 

this . -L 
ViSI" 

, , 
OCI:UG1 t.hon ruminc~t.ions ,Jt] the on 

t.o hee dicdectic betYJeen r'8fiection and oct i onthck 
, i I n(l,as the 

Ive 

of this dicdectic, end its 

of age. She ,~esoiyes this 

fr'o;1i time to time icit!:J stot ner age of course, but. this serves to 

of time. Ir'l a sense, it seems to mer her" ion 

ind; to , -
'Clm6~ or 01:; leost to the conventions of icular amount 

a icular mean. 

age she ShOti/(:i is t.o sot: SOC/Ol 

Yet she eeoll~d hos no the sort. 

of Veronico \.·iishes to mot'f'";J 

o convent for~ ot t,hot t ime~ once 

100nt. with the assistance of 

t 

of (:ilierlc1f;lo/"r i.,Jou!d her'--is on of 

She 

a~Jare of Gnd in fact Oppr~or's to learn it 

home. the r.?;strained noture of her~ e~<istence in sne 

hIS would offer to toke her~ for~ a 

she 
, -mot-jon of the the powef~ 

, , 
creO'C80 such o feorful and 

, 
reot sense ot eSCGpe~ thot I 90ve up 

This is not ieorned but 1'3 rather leorned ienC8. It is dur-' 

worr'en and f'\unt ~':ler'ce thGt the ~joung ~jOmt::ln r'eai izes both the 

of her 

home that she r'eoi ;zes she is to tGke on 11 



educGi:. i on--ond ()ne that ns t.Q 

occ:ur" in Bormouth--is the and redat vs of 

based totlon, ience~ as r· or textuo! is. G 

to tirne ond 

tliB scnne ot 

of chOt'oct8r"' her-
;. 
II to achieve an empower' virtue of her' 

('efusGl to focus d"irectlY on as the ()or'r'ot[ve itself 

In fict:iof1!t; mar'f' is often os a rest 

or' SaTe harbor from difficult wor~lcl of As rna':) be such 0 

definition woul be for' For her' to achieve her 

e or, more find Q mote who is 

CiS an!:::) mono<;;Jomous situation can allow for'. we should also 

that, :c: 1 
! or ner j I iberation is reloted to If It as C" ! . .)anara 

that Stoddord en\;'is~oned ond inhericonce os 

1 

" 
then \~e see the of 

choice for a mate. the young Coss would choose not to rnClr~r\j at all, 

as St,8 stott:.~s whi Ie in Rosviile. But this decision WQuid be a 

given that. r· or love for' in the final section of the novel, and 

her\ 8)r::t,reme loneJ \ness in c:tttributable to that love. 

of her education she connor ch we 'would best ocate in 

t.he 1:3 thot her sense of cannot be lntel iectuG: istn or 

the cion this fcated :3ense se!fhood at 

the close 
,. 

or 
, l 

tne nO\/81 ~ t4hen she at. leost that 

he! self', The task then at for- our' pur'poses t is COf'lsider to 

21 



of 

ben upon 

the kind of mon tl~lot \\lou;d rl,)in her·, His as (] Be; le\fiJ8 

Cit the 

oFten associated \4lth weokness. i\t the outset. Coss understc:1nds 

weokness or, his and it is cleel1' that ,,;he is unlnter'ested in hinL At one 

w'hen ne !~3 st! j i Her 

is t,ile fol! 

'" i2ClVI;:; rne and t.he end of his i! !'-fat.ed 

cour ft dOf3:Sr)~t c.onclude their' jnteraction~ 

Ben trGvE:ls to where he meets Vef'onicCl. rn i rr'or~ i moges 

of ons: j \/8 weakneSS~3!S~ 

ond because of Ben i S ot tochrnent kind thct thG t,\tJO 

evetuo! l~ rnor-ri8d~ /\t one t.o their"' mor'r~Qgel f~jice 

Ben ~s fooll:,:;h one Veronica 

she gove him both her, when osked 

he 

up \.J8 hove C1 lost theie 

mutual wec:ikness, avoids a dlr"'8ct t.ie to filS various malc1dies. 

as 1 sho!! consider' '3he is st! I i to suffer' from his inabi! to gov8f'n his ow" 

~Jho vie mOkJ assume marries him out of 

as much os : ave, The to remember, our' pur'poses~ is 

that In her ('efusGt of Ben 
, 

ana the weakness of -" \,,'Ili he 

in a r-eiat with 

so mony undes'irabJe \..Iould hove denied ner'se;f the 

ident, 



os 

onci as 

spouse. Icoi 

lover he is 

control; he too (:3 pl 

Un! ike the other men 

il; and much of his t Desmond his weakness and 

in the two their 

Cassondra's discomfort for the 

soc onei cdcono! ism. The of the mony indicat.ors 

The scar'"s frorn accIdent \riith 

hove the iC attr'act 

De:3rnond~ s cur Goss claims that sh~? To this he "And 

i jke ljOll, vJith no vice of somet i mes ore and 

of latent energ~J, both S8y;uoi and y intellectuoi, unde1~i ies 

mcw'(~~ of their !ntef"Qctlons. 

onCimo I GUS on;) ml:;! i orleho lie, as 

of s81 

his 
, , 
neao the 

()f course 
, 
oeen and 

whereas Ben \40S pompous and i iT i tot to is 

his 0\4n 

event 

(J marble 

when 

ion 140S so Cleute ClS to be a kind 

the - -.L 
VIS,,, 

"Nemesis." 

to 

This ~nc!dent. he has 

closes the clool' to the pOI'lor and Qwoits f1rs. Somers' led 

her docn" would seem Cass i __ lnder"stc~nds 

betwG(~:n Oesmoncfs cdcohollstft and his mother"s at dominot I' 
or hiln feel 

hls 
, 

W8t1Kness ve'l and W'hen '" 'wOSS later comes to 

fee~ she locates ,the as t,he(r-

shared 8xper"'ience in t.he for a Coss become his and 



unCO~'-lSC i ()US conf j dor)te~ Later 

Desmond of ali Ben. 

ond Veronicofs. bGa~;t \Jo.s it that 
this hOt'f'lbie discor'd? Have \Jou so much passion 

that \::lou canrlot, discerTl the futuf'e you offet' 
200 

The }JbeG~:;t~t he r-'er 8t~S to ma~ be olcohol ism. :30, it wouid seem that he is 

in C1 dr~unken moment, has asked Cossandr'a to marT\:j him. 

ion, vJe see t hal: the lines mOt'8 refl;3cet on Ben than do on r'lls bt'other. 

Of COUf"S8 that Coss 's her'self, os 0 f'esult of the conditions 

than " oen ever be oble to COSS doesn't, dec lor' e her love 

to Desmond in ~3m because that 1· i wnlcn is of course mutual! cannot be 
, j 

act;eo upon 

untl j Oes!l1(Jnd becomes a mor'8 mate, \1e know ho", she how he 

CC:jfl no Ie it il he 

The of os\de fr"'orn it.s obviOt . .Js function as Cl kind of tr'lo! of \"i I! ~ is that 

str-uctUt"" in this manner, 5toddal~d refuses one of l.' , t,ne moslC 

con'ventions of women's ('let that of the of solvation, where 

(11coholic mGj~ries 0 \10nlOn he is sur·E: wll! r-eform Cossandr"o seer<S no sucn 

be assur eel of her lover" s for 
, 
nl$ O\rH! life. 

The :;~tuGtlon is ever'! fur'ther~' the that she ;s to 

continue cannot cd io'w her'se! to be 

least ieiti\:j wait Desmond's ossErtion of 

This mO:d account for the ir;tens+icot~ion of norTotive events in the finai section 

distroct Cassandr'o somewhat from hel' love fo,~ ond ng hel' 

, 
ana ion~ Stoddord 

h€r to continue her- IvJithout on excessive refer'enc€: to Desnlorid. 

pr to 180v ~Jher'e we Gssume he is to recover ft'om his on 

arc(ih,j; t Desrnond sends 0 \<1otch Cine Ci note to CassondrCL 



~jour:;, (7; I hove 
t.hose SCOf-'S?~ 

fr'om you 

Tl-18 

Did you gUHSS 

th one i ave I,jou and 

iu motivat.ed her 

t.G rnotch 

of the \Jotcn wIthout:. any 

to when he \4; i! return theit"" reur·!ion 

cent of 

ef"'rect above~ 

tht'ee poqes befoi~e the novel 

her~ to some extent from the servitude she has 

due to the of Ben and Veronica. Since it con be 

thot it doe t 3 not Ser-Vf-3 the same functIon for" that it lias been at the 

L.: .. .." 
IH~ to salvage himself frotn his heritage, any ct'iticism of the i'eunion as 

violotion of '" , Gass s must address itself to both Ult I believe, 

ser'V8S them not os 0 retreot f i"OITt but as a source of comfor't 

of what SU50n HOt"t'ls co; 13 
, I 
Gn8 ¥fa v,/orld that cont.inues (,0 

'We see the novel c:t)uldn!t 

cciticai of the institution of rnc")rl' 

it,jcal of wnot 

i nt.8r' est; P~H"C1,'nlng Stodda"d's sornewhot conel i convent. iona! ism 

to t.hi s tr'Cidi \riho mor·e Ot'" ! ess 

This innovotive of the common scenar'lo of C1 

saved of the 

ho I do:; T :)f' one such as /\nd i't. is noted that 

due time th 00 deliver hinl fr'om clebt--a element 

he 
, 

ooes imef os d08:3 the 



in Stoddo.r'.d 
, 

pja~i 

is w'ith 0 bi on attention to the 

lJno\/oiooble often denied mole author's os tnor~e conver"'ltionOl 

dernonds f'rom both 

Innovations as an !\mer'ican fictIon W('\ltf~f"-< is the irmness of 

her to her as Suson Harr'is 

, 
n1GKeS in its t.o this issue His its honest of 

womer'l ~ s sexuG! and its insistence that among women's many 
,. 
II 

lves had t.o be CQnff'"\ont.t~d Gnd 

and is under'tak~3:n CassClndr'o In tr'18 form of deol 

His r'ole t,he novel is (1S G sort of se;x:ucd mer'lt,or 

Cassandl'r::l. As ~/eir' ~~In her' account of (.he bot tie for' 
, , 
oecween 

two hors(:ls and 

ieol that the flower's their 

crttract ion lowers cr'e usua I Ie Clnd Ive of 

, 
desire and thot the nOf"ses connote and 

cornpar' 

horS!3, \' 'lie :;hould also note that these C.\fO 

rnoscui ine connot,ot ions, 

ottt'octiveness and its terms re I ated to both 

lS manifested !~d in the moscui lne 

In Ros-v! llE~ (j battle for' 

hove tTaaitionally fen,inine and 

ther-'ef ore casts sexual i 

and c.he ossociotion \4ith 

\Jeie's occount of Ca~;sGndrtJ~s 

between the Wh.:?t'80S I would 

i~~ Char-!es whc: seeks to most,er' COs.s ond that it: tnf;::refor'8 becomes 

Cassondr'a~s seeks to Gu/rninate ~n on 



JOV8, os ev 

For" inobo!!! ChCH"'octef" , Her' 

mot. j vat,E~d thls form 

hG~v'ever' its effe.cts 

Ii foc onl~ het" 1 (fe~ 

Of~e ;.Jssociat.ed with the .of f I ()W8r-s---Cossandr"o o9t-'ees to I de if) i th Char' I es 

c/ne of 

n stor"m 

I'm about to 

for' the~r' 

80S! 1'0 " . ' , ina 

the 

Char'ies uses 

has been 

the fjcance 

of an GccidHnt and 

hIs most ted ond 

"lith the trw'eot of 

of the so after~ 

·to thei¥''' business the two decide to he'Jd back to Rosv!! ie befot~e it 

,Just hlo rfiiles shot,t of rain fel i. In on to r"oise the 

C('osh, lends it.self ver'\d eas! IbJ to a that 

consummotion of Chot'jes Oi~ld CossGndro"s reioc The rain ot 

t.he event so much se',(uol tension and unconventioncl and the r-'e! iance upor'l 

the hor;;;e os a 

; ,-

·:d.ent. 

, 
mo}(e such a te be! ievable. Cass's 

tur'ned his 
with glazed e!::J8s; flakes 

mane. f on 

ions of 

of 

17 

and looked at us 

A:3 \le1r 

fleane of 

c:tlon r or the 

unti! Cous rl Bl!! 

fo! lure 



thct t.OO! IS n() he is 0 

to u tr'Gdjt~on he~'oic the 

s indf 

ion os v,fife mother' without an~ ficont r"evlsion VI" 

is t,Q contain 

one! limit. t)eCQU;3e of his fCll \UY"8 sat thIs df~ive that IS able to 

1n9 on end his life. ieo! t.he event that he also fol 

to c.ontolr, 0(' ; ifni t ossocioted 'wIth flowers Char":es~ rn~nd 

the ()nE'! t.o br 

The f3ffect, terms of 
, 
'(.0 t.he 

\4ith 0 muit.;faceted and 

sfrni tar' the effect of Charles~ 

male nst him is to underrtl1n,~ the be! ievabi i i 

the pr of \lHJ I e se><uo I i there is ond 

herS8~ a!ludes to 

and os sClch IS 

\r.,rins out. 

the event of the CGrl' see that IS a 

to Cass·'S futur'e anci as a 

51:oddonf S Ii as Ow!' iter dur the mid-19th 

, ' {:ne iail~ sicuotion thot (1 se:r<ua! bet\-JJeen " ;\ on 10 an(~ 

her' mor-rled cousin would IF' this is true---!f Stoddard was consider the 

sensibi I i Ie;; hel' Victor'ion audience--we rind that. her" r'eoi ism still refuses to be 

ent i l'cumscr i b,,,d audience r(~actions; after~ Char'ies' death is made clear" 

Cussondi'O st I j I feels ted to tel Pdice thot she "now the kiss he neVer" 

It "is moments 1 ike 'w'ne:t"'e CossGndc'f) (:isser'ts her unconventional j 



to we to 

rnor-e erodiion uf fiction, if at. " O!i 

to ior'chol 

this ct'it.lque of rnascul [nist_ ions of 

certain rna:e not~on:; \.,fomen os Gesthetic Sondr"o Gilbe\'"'t 

or-gue thot 

ki! I thl':! Q8sthetic idea; which themselves have been ~kl! !ed~ into 

Tr'odi iono! male lons of \.<JGmen~ aln~ have str'essed e~thef' 

and a kind of sBlf less of ~<indness Of"' 8)(treme ines:3: with 

refer to this on Of caur'5e 

near"' t,o de:;cr nor~ we feel, any other i i 

char~-acter ofintet"est--thot of cour-S8 is Gi Ib8t't and Guboi~'s However 'f 

or OU(~ concer'n~ which I:; to see hoy! Cass deviates fr'om cef'tciin mateo-defined gms, \Je 

'I !i consid,,,r 

cl')orGcter !zat.ion does to \.40rnen
f 

it does so 

to the two 

-them os se 1 f 

ond it denies them 

on 

, -I 
01, 

indi v i dual i zat ion takes some f' or 

one's own 

- , ;licnence such rnode 

i:::; that it denies thern a se!f~ 

as has been 

ot 0 mortol Ii whe,~e one's 

its f,'om one 1 s 

I imitations and ldi es. 

ivot on hcs a i ear' C1SS0C; at i on w j th the need to ('e~ir' I te--ol' , 

oesthet ie ideal so many mole-created female ChOf'octers have been 

Ive This I1lE!Clns that mortol \rulner'obi i rother" t.han an of 

women's shOUld instead be as the necessar'~ condition 

of ii male female. 

c:lsserts exact!~J this ization 

ond men vu!ner-oble, [,leer-est it is 

lea~;t in the instonce the occIdent. 



the i \Ie ~ior nove~ < to jntr~ Desn10nd 

f\nd in our ClSSOclotlon with tt\8 SCCj('S, 05 t'ecurrent. 

C1nd t--eco! lect.ed a soms.hat pOSSton 'we use 

to unde,~stcnd--thC1t is, icu!cJ(', we 

os she os r-eceived "in battle"; as remind us ~ h~ sei~ 

dete!'minotion, a vIe ',,;ee then theft the inc ~ even 

!\!lno 

we!! 

ant fern 

, ; rot:,rv}r-

trlis to own senSi-] a 

one c-or the convent ions often found 

IS S~3t, fort.h os (~ value scheme fOi-· order' 
, 

c; of in itlon 

tat~on that is in /\mer- i can 

She also this convenbon "assumes thot rnen GS 

find and fulfil Iment in domestic relations. are 

spouse cona but the whoie netw'or-k of human attachments bClS\::;d on 

~Jnd rnutuai " 'I 

\Nher'\ it is found in \rIornon't s 

must however ~ 

1s sel ideal. and 

that it offsc's itsei tion to that other' convention of the 

The re,oi 1 zot or thts rnor'e ive sit.uation often Gets 

of 'w'omon' s 

30 



men. 

for-m iO\/E' se·f'--

'v!omen ond ther'f~f()r'e 

t.he r-eoi 1st she ideo! ized f'8Solc!t-ior!. 

of horne 

dlr'6ct ex:per'ienCi:3S~ none of 

tha faith In such idecd. t_he hon18S she 

none to the sltuotion I "I' 
Of~SCr'! 0130 The t~40 C osest 

IVE'S or'e her own horne in and AI ioe al'ld Chelt'ies' home in Rosv! lie, I\nd 

given Locke's ond ve mel ancho 1 la J as we! j as 

c:ontlnuol d8niO;jd for"' ottention kind ot self-love that i'iOt'ks ion to 

horne 

invol 

f 101 

its 

the iiome in ifies Gn~ of domest i c j As for tne 

Bef()t~e 

Choeiss; ffer-'ence to his role os father' and husbanu and /\ ice
1

s 

ion of rev801 I Cick of dOinest 1 C 
, " O:iSS. And Coss is 

the nove: with down 1- ! - !, 

alST;inOCions at wit.h redefinin9 

gms and behav i or It itJQuid not do for' 

to one conventional Cind 

for' 141th unother horne os 
-; i 

loeo! 10001e, as of socici! 

the nove! blurs vorious distinctions. It does this as 0 

ion of 0 and self--ond because of 

c these two i lnked~ Cossondr'o 

business 
; ano ;'l1onelJ when she goes on C1 

'B~:l Prudent". I om not so 
A the LOG!<:e 
St,lt ~.:10U need 1101:

:!f.ior'ry her- \..rith my bus'iness 

\10S 

to 
car'es~ 

Jl 

think me. 

~our mother'. never 
I\s for she 



the \/0].,.--18 of mGr'H?~jt or core 
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